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By J. R.Williams "Truman Man"Ouf Our Way 1340
Kilocyclet-- KBNDVoice of

Central Oregon
' --v

Ex-Ar- Airman

Wins 5 to 0 Big
v Affiliated With Mutual Don lee Broadcasting SyttemHold to Lead as

Twinks Lose Pair
(By United PrM)

League Ball Game
TONIGHT'S PBOGBAM

5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel HeatterBy Carl Lunrlijuist

(United PrM Stf Correponilcnt) 6:15-W- orld Security ConferenceIf the lowly Hollywood Stars
hadn't suddenly turned into giant
killers, the Portland BeaversNew York, April 30 IB Pitcher

Dave Ferriss, late of the army air
, 'forces, was full of strawberry Ice

wouldn't still be leading the Pa
cific coast league todav. '

cream today and the Boston Red The Beavers dropped a double-heade- r

to the Oakland Acorns yes-
terday, and 3-- while the re

Sox were full of hope.

12:45 Farmer's Hqur .

1:00 Organ Meditations
1:30 Never Too Old
1:45 Handy Man .

2:00 Meditations
Time -

2:45
2:15 Melody

Johnny Long's Orchestra
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Hasten the Day
3:30 Miniature Concert
3: 45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Rex Miller
4:30 Tommy Harris Time
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Jimmy Fidler
6:30 American Forum of Air
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 Jaycees Traffic Quizz
8:30 Dinner Music

They had a Joint celebration,

6:30 The Better Half
7:00 Soldiers of the Press
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Library Hour
8:15 Sammy Kaye's Orchestra
8:30 Michael Shayne
9:00 Glen Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown ' ' '

9:30 Lew Diamond's Orchestra
9:45 Mutual Musicale

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. ' ;
10:15 Sherlock Holmes

he and his new team mates, yes juvenated Twinks took their first
series of the season, four gamesto two, by splitting a twin billterday In a fitting climax to a ma-

jor league diamond drama that

(mf pu--r --tHAT shirt-- OWOOH.' AT A

L-- K I SHOES 'OM.' I'M AIMT CHAMSEP .4. JVQ-- s TIREP OF DARM- - MUCH S1WCE f?'lf3r N ING AMD WASH" N VOU LEFT J T?f

with the second-plac- e Seattle Rain-iers- .

Hollywood took the opener,
12-2- , but lost the nightcap, 15-1-

San Diego's Padres, maintain

has had lew parallels.
Three months ago Ferriss was

an unsung corporal at Randolph
field, Tex. Today ne was me iousi
of the majors because he pitched
a five-hi- t shutout In his very first

ing their steady climb under the
fiery leadership of Pepper Mar-
tin, annexed two games from the iseals ol ban Francisco; 6-- and
51, for a series margin. The

John Snyder, above, St. Louis
banker, is one. of the "men
close to Truman" who is men-
tioned for a role in Washington
affairs, possibly as successor, to
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau.

big time appearance, in addition,
he had a perfect day at bat with
three singles in Boston's 2 to 0 vic-

tory in the opener of a double bill
at Philadelphia. Then the Red

Los Angeles Angels won the odd
game of their series with the Sac-
ramento Solons by dividing a pair.
The Angels were victorious In the

8:45 Sonny Dunham's Orches-
tra

9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Miller
9:30 True Detective Mysteries

'

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15-Cou- nt Basie's Orchestra

opener, 10-2- , but were edged out

TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1945
.7:00 News ,
7:15 Auctioneer
7:30 Spotlight on Rhythm
7:45 Morning Melodies .

7:55 News
8:00 Jimmy Lunceford's Or-

chestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board '

8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Lanny and Ginger
9:00 William Lang
9:15 Songs by Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News
9:35 Old Family Almanac

10:00 Glenn Hardy News . '

in the finale, 12-1-

Sox, who had lost eight games in
a row, went out to take the second
game too, in 13 Innings, 6 to 3,
for their third straight victory.
That called for the ice cream
binge In the dressing room with

Fans In Sorrow
Len Gilmore and Garth (Red) Officer Killed

Man turned in two neat pitching
performances to enable OaklandFerriss tne nost.

Trout Again Stan (Continued frcm Page One)
Berdett McClain
Now Lieutenant

Douglas Army Air Field. Ariz--

to swoep the day against Port-
land with 9,500 Beaver fans lookGood pitching was the order of

Duffey, later pronounced dead,the day eisewnere yesieraay,
three other shutouts being turned ing on in sorrow. Gilmore's wild-nes- s

handicapped him in the first
game when he went into the last

and wounded Bailey, who was
taken to a hospital.GET. GRAYWHV MOTHERS 10:15 Tommy Reynolds' OrchesIn. At Cleveland, Paul (Dizzy)

Trout won his third game and sec
April 14 A graduate of advanced
pilot training class 45-B-, Berdett
A. McClain, of Bend, Oregon, to

tra
ond shutout for Detroit, beating
the Indians, 4 to 0, after Steve day received his wings and com

10:30 Paula Stone and Phil Brito
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Love Notes
11:40 News A--

of the ninth with that lone run
and issued three passes. But he
squirmed out of that hole. The
Acorns put four hits together in
the fifth inning of the second con-
test for two runs that were all

Today's Sport Parade mission as a second lieutenant in
the army air forces. '

Lieut. McClain, the son of Mr!

Gromek had blanked the Tigers,
also by a 4 to 0 score.

The St. Louis Browns, who ap

Naval Trainee Is

Star of Relays they needed behind Mann's two-hi- t

twirling. The clubs divided

11:45 Lum 'n Abner
12:00 Lee Castle's Orchestra
12:10 Sport Yarns
12:15 Bob Hamilton Trio
12:30 News ,

and Mrs. M. J. McClain,. gradu-
ated from Bend high school. Be-

fore entering military service, he
By .fuck Cuddy

(United Frew Staff Correspondent)

peared to be returning to theob-scurit-

which preceded their 1944

pennant drive, won two games
from the visiting Chicago White

their e series.
the season when the squads are
large and every man wants his
full quota of "licks" in the batting
cage. Durocher readily granted his

FORMER BEND MAX
A former resident of Bend, Dick

O'Brien who was wounded in
Weiser, Idaho, yesterday, served
on the Bend police force and for a
number of years was chief of po-
lice In Burns. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. O'Brien, of
Bond.

Information received here today
indicated that the wound was not
dangerous. N.o bones were broken.

It was learned here that the
two men who hid in the Weiser
school basement were wanted by
Oregon officers. Bend officers had
been alerted prior to the Wieser

New York, April 30 mi Dixie was an aircraft worker.Hollywood showed surprising
power against Seattle in the openSox, 3 to 2, and 10 to 4.

The Yankees and Senators split
Walker, batting king of the major
leagues, took a lusty cut at the II II II

Des Moines, la., April 30 (W
Billy Moore, naval trainee 'at
western Michigan college, cleared
the bar at 14 feet in the fourthspeeding white ball. Hisat New York, Hank Borowy get-

ting his third victory In the open- -

er In the northwest city before a
crowd of 6,000. . Newt Kimball
eased along on the hill behind
his club's t attack which waser, 13 to 4. Washington took the club met ,lle Pllot wi,n a crisp

Kwond. 2 to 1. on four-hl- t Dltchine crack that could be heard all over THIS BEMINDS MEfeatured by Hugh Willingham'shv Roeer Wolff Ebbets field. As ,'tho ball went
J h .. ' . .... ........ h .i..i.n..l.l .mill

carumuis win . i i mi; ifin.-i- . homer in the six-ru- n sixth-- . Seattle
made short work of five Twink
pitchers in the second tiff, rack- -

99t iiu Motiii iu..n tor a tnree-ru- nomer. more-ma- snooting. Its the Waterin .lit; i lULii'iiui i uk ui iiiV'
r'arrllnnla heat nitcher Buekv Wal- - 26,000 wild-eye- Brooklyn fans ex

request.
Apparently it. was practice that

the elongated larruper needed. He
-- as robbed of a hit by pitcher
Andy Hansen's beautiful e

recovery In the second In-

ning; he got a walk In
he smashed a Ringle to center in
the sixth, and he "moidered"
rookie Hansen with his game-winnin-

homer in the eighth. That
blow with Goody Rosen and
Augie Galan already on base
caused Hansen to be yanked from
the mound Immediately and tag-
ged the'promlsing rookie with his
first defeat of the season.

I IIng up 13 tallies in the first threeters of Cincinnati for the .first P'oded a Joyous roar that rocked cantos. ' SPORTSMEN TO MEET
A proposed amendment to thetime since 1943, 8 to 3, to sweep me sianus.

a rlnuhle header after winning the There was double-barrelle- 15,000 Fans Present : '
As usual,- San Francisco drew

war-tim- e Drake relays to estab-
lish the second best collegiate pole
vault performance in the meet's

history.
JVfoore, a former Drake athlete

before his Induction, came within
a fraction of an inch of the record
set by Beefus Bryan of Texas in
1941. - -

Despite Moore's performance
and the shot put and discus titles
won by Missouri's Bill Bangert,
not a single record was broken
during Saturday's collegiate com-

petition. Marks In general were
better than those of a year ago,
however, and three were the best
since Pearl Harbor.

s permitting meetings on
oriener. 2 to 1. - - cause for Joy In this elghth-in- -

the largest crowd, 15,000, but
Pittsburgh snapped the Cubs' nlng blow. It put the Dodgers

Kix.irflmo winning streak with a ahead of the New York Giants couldn't do anything against Carl
Dumlcr and Valie Eaves, aces of
the San Diego mound corps. Dum-le- r

registered his eighth straight
twin win at Chicago, 6 to 2, and 5 3. turning threatened defeat Into

C
TS ''r' I

-' yij h '

victory; and it proved to the wor

the Fourth Monday of each
month, Instead of on Wednesdays,
will bo discussed when members
of the Deschutes County Sports-
men's association hold their regu-
lar meeting tonight In the I.W.A.
hall. The gathering is set for 8
D. m. when a nrotrram for teach- -

tO 4.
At Boston, the Braves and Phil ried worhlpers of Walker thut

their champ wasn't "through." victory with the aid of Dick
slugging. Gyselman alsoLong, lean Dixie most popular backed up Eaves to finish the aft

Genial, n Dixie said ih
the dressing room after the game:
"I feel mighty good now mighty
relieved, because I was meeting
the ball just right today. My tim-
ing was right. I was beginning to
get real worried before today be

tirooKiyn outiieuter-slnc- the days ernoon with five hits, Including i ina the youth of the community... .. . . ....Bangert Takes Honorsof zach Whoat-rontor- ert Sunday s
game with the 'dwarfish--butting- aoumes' ln e'Enl lnps lo m"Banrt took indiVidual honors Ltw ,ne, IJSL?01 1,Shing
average of .152. This .152 In nine

lies divided their games, Phila-
delphia taking the opener, 5 to 3,
with a late rally against Jim
Tobin and the Braves the second,
1 to 0, on Alva Javery's seven-hi- t

pitching and timely hitting.
Dixie Walker's three run homer

gave the Dodgers a 4 to 3 victory
over the Giants at Brooklyn In a
single game, Hal Gregg gaining
his second win.

... ....... ... .... Twelve thousand fans at Losshot put with a heave of 51 feet jA les saw ive homers dropinches and added the discus
cause my timing was off or
something. I didn't know exactly SINGLES TITLE AT STAKEover the fence at Wrigley field, in

Bend Industrial league singles

games this season was one helluva
figure for the socking southerner,
who had hammered out .375' to
lead both leagues last year.. Fans,
writers and even Dixie, himself,
were beginning to fear that age
had caught up with the

championship play will take place

what was wrong.
..XI figured it was lack of prac-
tice; hut I wasn't sure. You see I
had reported late for spring train-
ing because of a slight salary mis-

understanding. And when the sea

on tne Bend Kecreatlon alleys to-

night, starting at 8 o'clock, with
prizes awaiting the winners, itsurvivor of so muny playing in was announced this afternoon

5.title by tossing the platter15t;09
feet. Paul Fagerlind of Iwo .thfcw
the javelin 205.2 feet for the high-
est mark since 1941. ' '

Illinois again took top team
honors by winning the half mile,
mile and sprint medley relay titles
to bring to an even dozen me
number of relay titles the IHlnl
have garnered in the past three
years. - i

Miami university of Oxford, t;
and Drake also won three crowns.

son opened, it seemed that the

eluding a swat by catcher., North
Schleutter which won the second
game for tho Solons. Pitcher Red
Adams hit a round-trippe- r for the
Angels In the opener, a feat which
was duplicated by his teammate,
Jack Calyey, who got another in
the nightcap.

This week, San Francisco visits
Sacramento; Seattle Is entertained
by Oakland; Portland goes to Hol-
lywood as Los Angeles travels to
San Diego.

Contestants will be handicapped
on their league averages, and willpitchers were way ahead of me

or else I was way behind them. It bowl four strings, across the eightwas the worst beginning of a sea
alleys.son I had made since I started

juries, ine slamless man from
Alaham experimented with his
stance and changed his bat tem-

porarily; then he changed back to
the same old stance and the same
old Chick Hnfey model club. In
desperation, he asked Manager
Leo Durocher to permit him five
minutes extra batting practice be-
fore Sunday's game.

Dixie made tills request reluct-
antly, he explained later, because
it Is not polite to ask for extra
hatting practice at this stage of

SANTIAM ROUTE OPENED
The South Santiam highway,

which for nearly a week had been
closed by a landslide, today was
again opened to traffic, according
to officials of the state highway
department here.

OSC to Resume
College Contests

Corvallls, Ore., April 30 Ul'i

Oregon State college will resume
Intercollegiate athletics next fall

Including football it was de-

cided at a meeting of the Oregon
State Intercollegiate athletic
board, Percy Locey, athletic direc-
tor announced today.

Locey said the OSC will resume
intercollegiate athletics next fall
to the extent permitted by confer-
ence rules and war conditions.

He said that a meeting of Pa-
cific coast conference officials In
Spokane on June 11 and 12 will
determine schedules for future
athletic events, including football.

playing baseball. It was a terri-
ble let down after my good season
last year. It was a terrible let-

down and I knew tho fans expect-
ed so much of me.

"I'm certainly glad Leo let me
take that extra batting practice;
and I hope he lets me get in some
more."

, CHICKEN-HEARTE- CAT
Chester, Pa (U'i Mickey, a tiger-marke-

cat belonging to Mrs.
Bertha Bowen, is probably the
most chicken - hearted feline
around here. In addition to her
litter of three kittens, Mickey has
her paws full mothering three
baby chicks.

'FOR COMPLETE DEVOTION'
Cincinnati (U'i Somewhere in

Franco Pfc. William G. Rosenfeldt
of Cincinnati pulled a grenade
from his pocket. Somehow the
pin came out. There was no place
to throw It his buddies were all
around. So ho pressed it into the
earth. The blast tore off his hand.
The award of the silver star read.
"For complete devotion to his
men."

League StandingsCatcher Cooper
Awaits His Call

"There's no question about our
playing football next fall," Locey
commented. "We'll do it, even if
we have to choose up sides and
play here. However, we're hoMV
ful thHt we can resume regular
conference play."

CIGARET BAIT

Barre, Vt. HP' The Barrc Daily
Times published the following ad-

vertisement: "Free, two carton of
cigarets to anyone who would be
instrumental in helping me se-

cure a suitable cottage,
duplex or apartment, with bath,
to rent."

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
1,200 major army ordnance items
now In use by U. S. forces have
been newly designed or radically
Improved since the beginning of
the war.

St. Louis, April 30 I Catcher
Walker Cooper, receiving end of
the Cardinals' famous brother act,
reports for army induction today.

Walker, with his pitching broth-
er, Morton, sparked the St. Louis
National league pennnnt drives of
1942, '43 and '41. He was a big
gun on allack as well as a brilliant
strategist on defense. Hatting .317
last year in the cleanup spot, he
will leave what many consider an
tinpluggalile gap on the team.

(Ely Unllcl
NATIONAL LEAGl'E

W P Pet.
New York 8 4 .(i(7
Chicago 7 4 .636
St. Louis 5 .5 .555
Boston 6 5 .545
Brooklyn 5 5 .500
Cincinnati 5 (i .455
Pittsburgh ...4 6 .333

Philadelphia 3 8 .272
AMERICAN I.EAlil'E

Chicago 5 2 .714
Detroit (i 3 .667
New York 7 4 .630
Philadelphia fi 5 .515
Washington 6 5 .545
St. Louis

'
5 .44 lj

Boston 3 S .272,
Cleveland 2 7 .222

THINGS account for theMANY
high esteem for Olympia

Beer. Its rare flavor and fine quality come
from the use of premium quality hops,
grains, and yeast.

Further perfection comes from the special
brewing water of our subterranean wells
which improves every process of brewing.

Enjoy OLYMPIA . . . America's Original
Light Table Beer.

Portland Releases
Four Ball Players

Portland. Ore., April 30 ll'
Four Portland Heaver baseball
players were released and a fiflh
sent to the Eastern league on an
option, Manager Miirv Owen and
General Manager Bill Klepper dis-
closed today.

Pitchers George "Duke" Wind-For- ,

Chubby Dean and lleih
"Hunk" Anderson were released
outright, together with Catcher
Karl Moragen. The fifth plaver,Sam Latino, was sent to Wilkes-Itarr-

in the Eastern league on on.
tion.

Latino, n right homier, is said
to be a good prospect, but with
the Beavers in u strong mound po.
sitlon, he had only a slight chance
to hecome a regular.

Announcing A New Service

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Served Daily 11 to 2

Except Sunday

Special 50c
Breakfasts Sandwiches Steaks Chops

FOUNTAIN PASTRIES

Closed Mondays

STILWELL'S COFFEE SHOP

LISTEN MON.THRU FRI.

5:15-5:3- 0 p.m.

KBND

SNAKE WITH BANANAS
Mount Union, Pa. Uli Andy:

Giacohpllo, grocer, received more
than he had bargained for when,
he found a silveV python

'

snake In a hunch of bananas
shipped to him from Central
America, lie killed the reptile,which is but is

Two Top Pitchers
Get Service Call

New York. April 30 HI'i. Two vr

the top pitchers fur tbe Washing-
ton Senators left the team todav
to go to draft hoards in Illinois
(or physical exami-
nations.

Kniil mulch) Leonard, veteran
knuckle bull artist who won
games wllh Ihe last place Sena
tors in l'.MI, went to Springfield,
III., where he will take his exami-
nation.

Millon Mickey) a 11
same winner in'lllH will reportto his hoard in New Athens. 111.

the Water"
dangerous because of its greatst length. MUTUAL PROGRAMS FOR

CHILDREN ARE TOP5I

OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY
Olvmpta, Washington, U.S.A.

BUY WAR BONDS and KEEP THEM!
Buy National War Bonds Now!

Phono 3I ranklirvut Bond

3v V. T. HAMLINAILFYOOP
Dr. Grant Skinner

DENTIST
1036 Wall Street

Evenings by Appointment
Oftirp I'h.mr 73 tin. fhnf 810--

MV CTADQ TUrt W EUREKA.' THAT T AW THA'S A GUY COULDN'T WORKgragflSSfflBlimnr r,OSH. MEBBE SUMPIN

lil t OKI)
Iloullon, Me. lO -- Harry Young'has attended every session of su-

perior court, here since lie was
appointed a deputy sherilf 51
years ago.

BLEED-OF- F

I IMCEVEN THOUGH WE COULDN'T SOME- -, f WHAT' unit;; jt,,lMAKE CONTACT WITH OOOLA THIS
GADGET?BACK IN MOO. THE MACHINE

SfctMtD TO BE ALL RIGHT- --DIAMONDS
THEN SUDDENLY THE WHOLE

iir WAS IT: OOP, BLESS ALL RIGHT, AROUND THIS LAB AS
,S YOUR SOUL, I'M GLAD K DOC y LONG AS I HAVE WITHOUT

YOU SHOWED UP KNOWIN' A LITTLE SUMPIN

HW, mi- - nZn ABOUT THESE GADGETS

P
WORKS WENT PFOOF

Bring Your Eyes
Out of the Dark

You can, by having us examine
them and then make a pnir 0f
glasse for you that will cor-
rect vision defects.

Dr.M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave,
Phone 465--

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authorized Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Knytypn Itililmiw anil Carbon
It. C. Allen Adding

Ail Make Typewriters
Scrvh-ei- t

Phone 12 122 Oregon Aye,

7th War Loan
Buy Double

an EXTRA
War Bond

A. T. NIE6ERGALL
Jowclor

Nul In C.pllol Thntrr
Phon. HS--

WATCHES


